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on. only ouf uSYT" ,U haS dve!oped production
the 'Red Book' concrrninl'raiV ?arc managed along safe business lines. In

o.l.over a year ago, 1 made this statement:
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lrw;f Mibterranean
petroleum."

agriculture.

It is estimated with reasonable
accuracy that a one year's

of California oil would require a tra
tank cars reaching from San Fraucisc
Chicago to transport it with a single ih'ipr
This estimate is based upon thc assunithat thc product for last year wa 80,00
which is not far from thc fact. The in:
allcwing for couplings, locomotives, etc.
forty feet in length, would be 267,000, a tr
miles in length.

H is also estimMnl tbnt
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" "The Buick Oil Company is fortunate in its possession
of ample acreage."

" 'As an investment, the stock of wisely
planned and intelligently operated California
petroleum companies undoubtedly stands with-
out a parallel in the investment world.'

"I will stand by that. It is as true today
as the day it wa written. The support of

. eastern capital to enterprises of precisely
the character which I hav )rcrihrr1

and of which thc Buick Oil Company
is an exemplar will be justified
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IWCV '. their oil industry. They

xl have established it on a
raying basis. It willvs"v"NiSjL. t',,sw stand investigation.
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5-lc- the Standard Oil Company. ha,
, 'X iiuiy aauniK 10 mis stupendous liffurc.

ci! AUSUSt 12th' W. mparinBthe. metal an'
"Leaving out of consideration copper and iron, the oil and iras of the UnitedMates v.-a-? worth more than the gold, silver, lead and every other metal productproduced in the same length of time."
California produces about one-thir- d of this vealth.

The Buick Oil Company Becomes a Dividend Payer in
Record Breaking Time

What a White Heat Determination to Make Good Means to Investors Who
Listened to Reason and Put Their Faith in Men With Reputations to Sustain

' "eOmfr
Buick Well No. 1 it earning about $50,000 per month. Well No. 3 should reach oil any day and double thi
income. No. 4 well ready for drilling. Entire product of the Buick Oil Company ia told to The Standard
Oil Company at 15 to 20 cent per barrel over ruling price because of superior quality.

Stock Jumping Skyward Quick Buyers Coin Profits
The Buick Oil Company's Well No. 1 is earning at the

rate of $600,000 per year, which great income should be
doubled any day when Well No. 3 (now down about 3,000

, feet) comes in.
By reason of the superior quality of Buick oil the

Standard Oil Company has contracted to take the entire
product and at present is paying from 15 cents to 20 cents
per barrel over ruling prices. Well No. 4 is ready for
drilling and others will follow rapidly. Enough property
is held by this company to permit aggressive development
for many years to come.

Nearly a year ago the public was incited to share in
the Buick Oil Company's enterprise: Many thoughtful,
careful investors, some with large, others with small means,
responded. Many others turned up noses and declined.
Some of the latter were unkind enough to say that any one
who put a dollar in this stock deserved no sympathy or
needed a guardian, for they would never again see theirmoney.

Which class would you rather be in now?
Which class are you in?
On November 15th the stock books close for the tabu-

lating of stockholders, prior to the payment of dividends
December 15th, and the present plan of the directors is topay a substantial dividend each quarter, and if the aurplus
continues to grow after doing this and allowing for theexpense of continued and aggressive development work,

Assets Condition Buick Company
This COmuanv owns and rrmtrn1 filrt a t iUa u...

oil lands in the state of California. It has no debts pays
5urre,nt bills promptly. Has a cash surplus (September

12th) of nearly $100,000. Its net earnings from its first

What One of Many Investigators Found
,nv10. w? ,s?'t deaf dumb and b'ind h's oppor-tunities can doubt the value of an Investment in the stock of asuccessful California Oil Company like the Buick

2?ec""ry faCllily for ,ncr"sin its already remarkablf

ftJh,eJ.ollo.wirV?,eg.rm Is from n Investigator fot perreasons, .to "be shown."
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tglrgram was rervtnd the flow of1 Increased to 4.000 barrala dally

B. T. MOFTATT, Bakrs8!d, Cal., Aug. t, mi.
Tfcl.,l.S.,,VT",,,'k Wr..Chlraa. III.

U ... lTm..t .or d.,. Xhe,. 0 atr mill .a.;.. eolS!
. ' W.J. CCRBIDEX.

The following telegram tells its own atory:

B. MOFTATT. toa AaalM. Cal., Ana. 7, lilt.
. Mr ortnlrk Bl,c., C hlracn. 111.
o. I Btil.k well nrduel In Jul.r harrrls .of alldally avrraae f m A,o Iwrrrlsi tha InromV from El '

nat.IT Hflr thousand dollars. Tu ni! tmt ih7lmppn'm
jf Jul 5 nul.lishrd .tall.tl, . l,niB Hi. f LiiJifor J,... inn , It annir. ih.t tl,. Vt1V", Sllia Si?brrrls from 4.SAS ll this liof abot 144 oorrrlsrr wL mVnmrVJ,
and said from H.U. k o. I n ,lln,. Tha dall' priTun tt
So. wraff, ttWaUV'KAj:r'ixBBuh k ill b. ripertd to puiu dclopmeut. ILA. H. "Mri!ri
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EXTRA DIVIDENDS will be declared from time to time.
At no time in the history of BIG THINGS in the

industrial world is ft likely that a large corporation was
organized and made its way to the goal of success and
profits in so short a period as that in which the Buick Oil
Company was formed, financed, property developed and the
Company put upon an independent dividend paying basis-- one

year and eight months from date of incorporation to the
Dividend result.

r This success was not one of combining other concerns
already organized, operating and making money, but a new
venture from the start.

This triumph of skill, industry and pluck sets a new
mark and example difficult to equal and harder to surpass.

Early in the history of the BUICK OIL COMPANY,
confident of its success, I acquired large holdings . of its
thares and supplied the necessary additional funds with
which to make assurances of success doubly sure.

My business is the marketing of profitable securities
my success depends upon my making money for others.

I offer to immediate buyers, subject to prior sale, in
blocks of 50 or more, a few thousand shares of the' capital
stock of tbe Buick Oil Company at $1.00 per share. The
total authorized capital is $5,000,000, divided into 5,000,000
shares of a oar value of $1.00 each, fully paid.

. ESTIMATED WORTH WITHIN ONE YEAR from
$5 to $10 per share, based upon the continued rapid increase
in the company's net profits, -

and of the Oil
well (after allowing for further aggressive development
work) are sufficient to pay in quarterly and extra dividends
about 20 per annum upon its issued stock (3,200,000
thares). '

It has no bonds or preferred stock, and no present need
of any such issues. Its properties will permit of a large
number of big producers being brought in, and the iltimate
earnings are beyond our estimating ability.

With the bringing in of Well No. 3 (No. 2 is the water
supply well) the increased profits therefrom should treble
the value of this stock, at which time such stock as remains
unsold will be immediately and proportionately advanced
in price.

Quick buyers have this opportunity of adding to their
profits from an investment in these shares.

Tha prcaldoat of fha BUCK OIL COMPANY la MR. DAVID f.BrK&. tha iasatr at tha BUCK AUTOMOBILE aad through whoso
realm "s of th. aroatrst aad moat aorrassfnl maaofartarlaa; fado.trtrsworld was built op. If too awn BUCK CAR Toa will aad.r-taa- dshy flio BUCK OH. lOMTANV la a aarrcM.MR. BUCK mad moa.r for himself and others la tha ntnmohllabnslnrss as well as herom'.ac famous. The Bl 1CK OIL COMFApromises ta eclipse his success as a maaufactarer.

Syndicates Buying
Syndicates . here and abroad are organizing to trade in this

stock upoi a large scale. However, to scatter the shates as widely
as possible and thus increase the number of my satisfied patrons
will be to my increased future advantage.

Our interests are mutual. , Sand your erdar ml one to me
ot, if. you prefer, to my local representative, unless you want
further information, in which event please write Immediately to
either oflice of below address and there will be mailed to you the
Beautiful Fraa Book "Tha Land Whera Oil la King" Containing
government and other information concerning this great Industry.

The statements on this page are facts. You can easily
verify them. Will you believe what you can prove?

Don't wait for the next Buick well to come in and thus increase
the value and price of the stock before buying. There will be ma:iy
wells drilled on the 640 acres of the Buick Oil Company's property
and many great fortune makers should result.

Tha value of your estate in the next year or two will depend
much upon whether or not you buy Buick Oil Stock while you may
at the present price of Sl.oo per share.
For the Benefit of Those Who Can Not Pay All Cash,
Shares May Be Purchased for a" Short Time on the

Plan.
DOX'T WAIT A WV. Address all communications to

B. F.
316-31- 8 McCormick Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL.

LUCIUS WELLS
1330 City Nationnl Bank Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

SUBSCRIPTIONr. m OFT ATT.
SIT MtiCrmirk Bulldlaa. thlcaao.

A

Tear Fir: I hereby make application for RirvIn th. Buick OH Co.. at 1.00 per shur. of ear Value , 7l.U0 s.chEnclosed find f to pay for same.
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